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Who can apply? 
The bachelor of science program accepts licensed 
registered nurses with an associate of arts, associate of 
science, or a nursing diploma. The credit for prior nurs~ 
ing and general education courses is granted through a 
variety of validation procedures. R.N . to B.S.N. students 
may complete their studies in as little as five semesters. 
Admission requirements 
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Application procedures 
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When are 
courses offered? 
Nursing courses are offered on Wednesday 
evenings using a combination of classroom 
and Web-enhanced instructional strategies. 
General education courses are offered in a 
variety of formats including day, evening, 
and onl ine. The general education courses 
are also offered in the same eight-week 
blocks as the nursing courses. T he Nova 
Southeastern University Nursing Program 
has contacted the National League for 
Nursing Accreditation Commission 
(NLNAC) for assistance with initial 
accreditation. 
Apply now. Space is limited. 
Call the admissions office 
at (9S4) 262·1114. 
www.nova.edu/bsn 
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award bocheklr'" master's, edllCatianalspecialilt, and dodaral degrees 1)·220/02 SAT 
What makes NSU's 
nursing program different? 
This rrogra m has been designed to develor a 
nursing rrofessional who will be kllowleJ geahle 
and comfortahle in assuming a leadership ro le 
in the complex hea lth care environment. 
The curricululll foc uses on current hca lrh 
cnrc iss liCS anJ deli very. The nursing fac ulty 
membe rs te<-lching this program have rca l ~ 
world experience and are \Ve ll ~ respec teJ 
nursing lenders in the community. 
Nov,] Southeastern U niversity l)tters 
• sta te~of- rhc-art c lassrooms, 
librari es. ,llld clinica l fac ilities 
• an interdisc iplinary approach 
to learning 
• networking \vith hea lth c u e 
professionals who arc leaders 
within the community 
Mission statement 
The mission of the Nova Southeastern 
University Nursing Program is to 
educate the health care leaders of 
tomorrow through the provision of 
quality and innovative teaching and 
learning environments. This mission 
is fostered within an interdisciplinary 
Health Professions Division promoting 
an atmosphere of respect and commit-
ment to lifelong learning. 

